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The Brrron Rivcr, near Cairns,
Norl5 Quggn5land, is somtitimes refcr-
red to as the "Barren Barron" when
llshes ar* n{eniioned.

I'or large edlble lt$hes lh:s is, to a
eertain extent trre, and only to be
expected whe* a natuf$l b*ryier sucb
as the S00 fi. Bnrran Falls, situated
only. nbout.,lt! miles fri:m the mouth,
precludes the entry of many of the
fishes {hat alternate between a fluvia-
tile and tnarlr:e exisle::ee. The writer
had the opportunitJ, durinE a rccent
stay in the district. 6f investigating
these waters, and found them, from a
na{,uralist's view-point, to contain
as many, if not morc. dilTerent genera
and species as any river,.of compar-
cble size, with which he had nievi-
ously come in contact. The darron
Rivcr is approximatelv gS mlles lonsfrom its source near Mt. HypipameEto its mouth on the north side of

. Cairns clty. For the purpose of de-
flning the limits of perm0ncnt f resh
wcter, nll the fishes wcre oblaine<l
lrbove thc points u"rh€,16 Rny trcec otsrlihity corrld be {ound during a De-
ljod of thc yenr when ihe waier out-

{low was a* a mlnimlrn *nrl for sguide, the road crossing at ,,Kam-
erunga"' and the railway bridge nt
Frcshwater, both nlaces aoproximatelv
cieht miles from'the- mouitr, may Ue
tilken as thcse boundaries.

In all, 19 specimens were obtained-
two reportcd by reliablc observers, and
1wo more seen by the wyiter that
provcci too elusive lo catch wilh the
very limited equipment available.

In the accompanying list an6 illus-
tlations of the 2l species jdcntifled.
lhe writcr does not presumc 1o ure-
sent a lull technicel clescription oI
each 

^of them, but hopes that it may
be of interest and some assistance to
n-aturalists and others in identilying
the genera and species that are posi_
tively knowp to exist in ihe iresh
waters of the Barron River.In addition to the fishes, the river
has an abundance of tmphibious rep-
1ilcs, crustxcea. mollusca, insects and
aquatic flora. and it is hoped that n
complete biologicat survcy may someday bc undertakcn. as much of il:epurity and economic usefulness OtI'resh wnl cr depends op the balance

FNXSH WATTR P$H[,S OF THE SARRON RIVER.
(BnUCg SHIFWAY, Perth, W.A")

MEGALoPS CV?RINSIDA$ {3!ous$,)
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good food fish despite its repulsive
appearancc. Length t6 2 feet.

Family HEMIRHAMPHIDAE,
ZenzrchoDterus dlsDa, Cuv. et Val.

Spoon-fln Garffsh.

Foun6 in the lower reaches of the
Iivcrs ncar Cairns. It is really an

Family MEGALOPIDAE.
(for Illustration see p. 2S)r

Megalops cyprlnoldes (Brouss)
_ Fresh Water Herring.

..- Principal feature is the long rays ofthe rear end of the dorsal f,n, 
- 

Ttre
fish is of_ a -silvery colour with a pale
Dnle vcntrat surface. The writer is
informed that this fish (length 6 inches)

of life ln them, The names of the
genera and species have been obtained
from the most recent authorities
available to the writer, and while some
may be changed in the future to
comply with the rules of priority, it
is believed that these names are nolrt
fixed. Reports on new species and
habits of those listed would be wel-
comed by the writer.

References consulted to identify the
various genera and species include
the following:-

Australian Zoologist.
Fishes of S.A. (Waite)..
Fishes oI N.S.W. (McCulloch).
Memoirs Q'land Museum (McCulloch

and Ogilby).
Biology of Fishes (Kyle).

Family PLOTOSIDAE
tlandanus hyrilil Steind. Catdsh.

- 
Specimen caught in the Barron Riverabove the falls. Medium frown foay.Soft dorsal ffn absent, anal fln darft'

orange.colou_r and joined to the slighilypointed caudal Has venomous spinei,
capable -of inflicting a nasty wou"a,rn the clorsal and pectoral flns. One
oJ the par_ent fish (information regard_rng sex desired) carries the egEs inits mouth- until the fry are hatched.
.r,ood.consists of worms, molluscs. etc.,round oh the fottom o! the stream.r.ength 18 inches.

Tr.ntlanus meillobarbts (Ogilby).
Catffsh.

D_ark grey body. Soft dorsal andar-al lins joined to caudal nn, Venom-

ZENZBCIIOPTEBUS DISPAB cuv., et val.
estuarine fish but ascends inio treshwarer. Dresumably for the purpose ofbreeding. Silver in colour with thepeculiar_elongated lower jaw tvpicaiof the car-fish. Length f8 inchii.

i9 identical -with the well _ knownAmerican 
. 
game flsh, the Tarpon,

which reaches a length of 5 feet. Fur_
ther_ information is desired regarding
the habits of this fish, but it is possiblE

il"tX::* the majoritY of its time in

.ARTIFACTS FROM MIDDENS OF THE
TOWNSVILLE DISTRICT

(By Keith Kennedy)
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_ Grateful acknowledgment ls made toT. C. Marshall, of Queenslarrd Fisheries
Department and to G. p. Whiiley, oithe C.S.I.R,, for their identification ot
some of the lesser known specteF.

1r. o-l.t dorsal and pectoral flns. Eggsare deposited in a '..nest.' of srn-"-ttslones eonstructed by the male. Food
9onsi:ts 9f worms, mollusca, etc.,tound on. the bottom of the stream. A

Although the aborlginal'population
arourld Cleveland Bay seems tb have
been comparatively dense, lithlc re-
mains found in thb district are far
from plentiful, and cannot compare in
quantity and uiorkmanship with the
contents of some of the New South
Wales coastal middens. This is prob-
ably bccause of the granitic nature of
the country, Granite ,does not frac-
turc evenly, so ls difficult to shape,

.and, as there is abundance oi it, rough
pleces would be used as required and
then thrown awaJ.

Most of the Townsvllle middens
have. been destroyed by modern civil-

isation. There was one on the Strand
near Landsborough Street, but, dur-
ing Jhe last war, fortifications were
built on its site, and all traces oI the
midden obliterated. Another, on Kiss_
ing Point, which was ilsg. s se11.-
boree ground, has been removed for
reclamation of swamp land. At palla_
renda midden remains can still be
seen, also there are remailrs at the
mouth of the Bohle Rlver.

No deep middens comparable to
those that occur in Europe have been
recorded in Australia, the deepest be-
ing not more than three feet, and the
majority being merely surface remains.

TANDIIIIUS IiyRTLn stdl.

TANI,ANUS TANDANUS MitcIreIT

i.lL.:r=
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This does not necessarily indicate thatthe deposits are not old. Climatic
conditions in Europe cornpelled thepre-historic inhabitants to huddle in
c.aves for a great part ol the year, so
debris left by them accumulated ln
definite. spot!. On the contrary thepre-historic Australians only remained
long enough to exhaust the food 5up-ply of a locality, and then left for
other places where it was more abund-ant. Consequently traces of their
occupancy are scattered over a wide
ar€a.

pebbles with pieces flaked off to makea cutting edge. The latter are notto be confused with pebble hand_axes
lound in other parts of Australia. Allthree of- the above types often showmarks or re-touching or secondary
cnlpprng.

. 9-o-u scrapers are made of quartz,
both crystalline and white. euartz is
". yg"y unsatisfactory material wilhwhrch to make artifacts as it is rcfrac-tory, and flakes une.venly, but thoscgathered- have unquestionably b;;
rasnroned to make a scraper edgc.
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G&OUND EDGED SKINNING KNIVEE.
'I'hc two long' oblong specimens from Botany Bay and pittwater. N.S.W.

The tlvo small trlangular specimens from Townsville, N.e.
kinds-those with a plane surface, and
those with a small depression on'the
surfaes in which nuts, and probably
shells, were place6 to be crackedt or
the ends of wooden implements such
as spears could be placed in the de-
pressioll to.steady them whil6 being
shaped.

ally. diorite, which, in some parts of
Australia, was quarried by the natives
and traded long distances.

Axc lfeods, When the axe blank was
reqirired to be converted into an axe,
one edge w-as ground on both sidesiand a handle affired. Naturally ali
axes found in middens are hafiless_

MASSIVE SCNAPEn'
Townsvllle, N.e.

A-search through th.e Townsville Concave Scrapers. A specilrlised formmiddens revealed that the. abori.gines *iirr-oi" edge hollowed out to enabrcw'ho occupied them did not. speciilise it ;; be used to scrape spears andin.fine_ work, the bulk of thd objects otfr!", ivfi"arical implements.being large, and are as follows :-l - i-..il"" stones. Made from largescrapers' Artifacts- used _for scrap- *ut-u"-*o"rr- pebbles ."rdir;;""p toing. an6 qfraping w6oden implemenis ii-t""" pl""o, or more. can be identi_and utensils, known as scrapers,- are fiea b:i parts of the outer crust show_oJ various shapes, and derivea from ir? -1".i" .f tili;i";-;;uiii" 
"ro'uthree sources: (a) Those made from 

" "'i.-"rua ". a hammer or pounder.fl.ake struck off_ a piece of siliceous ilth lh; 
";a"*";;'fi; rial, ii ,rr"r"stone, and employed for light work. stones show 

"ign."oi"-u."Ju-- 
"^(b) Large pieces of stone wiih a chip- -eottr-storr"".-H;a;t 

rioiJ. or, *ni"r,ped cutting edge, used for heavy wofk, objectsi were placed when required tocalled "core" scrapers. (c) lflater worri u"'r.oLen or shaped, There are two4:

LANGE CHIPPED-BACK KNIFE
from Townsville, N.e. Length 93 mm.

'iH'lt
,1

{l

Axe Blonks. Discoid pieces of vol-
canic rock roughly shape6 ts the form
of axe-heads were kept by the abori-
gines until required to be made intothe finished axe-head. They were
made from large flakes, convenienfly
shaped pebbles, and soli6 rock, usu-

the handle having disintegrated.
Sklnnlng Knives. These are very

rare, and, so far, I have only two fromthis district. The working ends areground, and the implements can bestbe described as miniature axe heads.
They were used for skinning anlmals.

29
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,--Il"k" Knlves. Elongated flakes struck
Lrom__a c_ore and hafted with gum. inthe Northern Territory simifai natesu,ere a-lso mounted aj spear points.Those-found.ln the midden. frai" l."i
i,X1',{rr1;3;iu 

possiblv some were uscd

_,Chippeit-back Knlves. Speeialised im-plements made from elongateO nakei,
*!_*,ll the side oppositJ lne ,;,;;i;;;edge Ghipped down to a plano_convei
lLT3i.!: making.. the knite touirrivrrrangular in section. The chipped 6aci<
1s- 

el9ba.llv for restins *t" ioi"-nnl"t
3l- t9- Ct:". prcssur-e while cutting.'ln€ tew I have gathered near Towns-_
Xrjru-_"r: ail large,-the largest beingu.r cm...rn length. It is interesting toHnow that.-chipped_back t<nives,- or
!9lnrl "". they are sometimes ciUed,are.round in various parts oI the
]Iglld, ang have caused much specu_racton as to thelr use. Those in Aus-
Illll".3r9 of all sizes, grading do\r,n
rrom_ that mentloned above to is small
Ls t5 m-{n. On account of their sizcrne smaller ones are galled pigmy

DEN-DROBIUM cANcRoIDEs sp.nov, Qsnleg circa 60 cm. alti et I mri.tau, compre-ssi, bases foliorum per_
sistentes scabrae. Folia elliptica, c-ircal.em, longa et 2.5 cm. lata, emarginata.
.r'rores duo in racemis brevl axillari-
bus. 

_ 
Pedicelli albi tuberosi, circa d

mrn. -longi. Flos circa 2 cm. longus
rubido-luscus; basis alba; ."gm"-nt"
rncurvata, tuberosa. Sepala circa 2.2cm. longa, linear-lancColata; calcar
breve, obtusum. petala circa l.g cm.
Ionga, linearia. Labcllum circa 1 cm,longum, trilobatum incerte, pilosum,
curvatum, apice reflexum; lobi later_ales erecti acufi; lobus 'intermedius
paululus, acutus; discus linea, una,alta, undulata, alba. Columna brevis.
crassa. Anthera parva, viridis

Sterns numerous from a shorily
creeping rhizome, up to 60 cm. high,

A NEW SPECIES OF DENDROBII/I FROM THE
BELLENDEN KER RANGE.

(T. E. Hunt, Ipswich).

points, and need a magntfying lens toshow 
-up the minute wort<mai'55ipL-66-

stowed on them.
. The foregoing ls a list of the lithictorms tlat I have gathered i" -;il;Townsville. area. Ot-ler torms mig-hicome -to light in the future, Or fra-ve
*:n_{Tnd by. oth-er cottectors, so 

-irri
ns: mlsr.no! be- deemed as c6mplete.
--r,n 

conclus-ion I would like to advisecollecrors of artifacts that, uniess therocalry in which they were found ismarked on them, they are worthlessrrom a scienriflc point s{ view. It isalso- ?r-l advantage to have the date
or. ln_orng and the initials of the ffndcradded,. The usual method of -;;-ki;;oon-q. ln museums is with India iniapplied- _w!th a sharp pointed pen
}.^aprer tabels are not reliable as itreyreno to become un-gummed and oftenDecome re-attaehed to the wrong speci_mens. Some collectors numbei 

-iheir
specimens and keep a catalogue, buirt nas nappened in the past.that:cata-
j:gy,:l-h.?"" becom.e tost or destroyed,reavlng 

-the collection meaningless ind
useless for comparative study.

erect or somewhat curved, compressed.
about 4 mm. wide, rather w6ody id
texture; nodes about 20, carrying thepersistent, scabrous, long shea-thing
bases oJ the old leaves, and rathei
deep, elliptical pits, left'by the old
racemes an6 surrounded by the scar-
ious remains of the bracts. Leave, lew,
to,wards-the tops of the growing stems,
e[rprrcal. about ? cm. long and 2.b cm.
wide, emarginate, lamina Stossy aUo;;,
d.ull 

_ below, mid-rib wilt - 
Oennea,

sheathing ba"qe.scabrous, green at ffrst,
bec_oming a bright red_brown with the
casting of the lamina and decaying iogrey. .Flowers in pairs at the- noles,
appcaring at intervals. peduncle aboui
3_ mm. long, stout, white, wtth severalshort, broad, sheathing bracts. pedi-
cel, with ovary, .white, about S mmtong, tubeiculate, curving. sharply so

',. $,,#
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that the back of the dorsal sepal tends
I:_.o-yll rhe. stem. Flowers not open_lng ruuy,, about 2 cm. long, reddish-Drown with a whitish base, all seg_ments curved and twisted, tfricf<- i-nrcxru_re, tuberculate. Sepals about 2.2

"T... 
l9_ne, . linear_lanceoi"t", fo.mirrgwith the short, broad, cotumn foot i

DENDBOBIUM cANcBoII,Es sp. nov,
Scale refers to d pa rts B. to G. enlarged.

short brunt spur; petalc about l.g em. Its ne.arest Australian affinity wouldlong, linear; labellum a.bout I cm. tong. f"- *rtn D. tutcocluuttr RupD.curved for its fu'length-, apex sharpi'y -lhe.Rower 
bears a stron! resemb-reflexed, obscureri -.s;rgb3a, i"6;;i t",r-"" to_ttr" head and legs oithe welr-lobes erect, acute; mid._lob-u' ;i";G: 'inoir,..hermrt_crab, 

as they are aeenacute; the whole of the label.um inside p.o'iu.trng f";;-i;L ildl'it inhabits,matted with dense creamv c'ia; praie ira'it i"io--rrir tiiri tr,'""'iplrinc namewith a. single raised, somewhat'ujrdu_ ;4";,
:.xTq,*lirit*l'J""rri;:n 

"iffi', ,iliil ,.T".^tgt:-rtant sent bv Mr. w.kie,. stout, wtrh an unauiai.e margin uerrind i;" "ti."*hr:l;;"&r"tii 
"li,'",lll,? "Tj*the small, green anther; sitgnra-lml ,i""f"" ln North eueensland, contin-mediately below the, anthei, deep, ilJ'growing strongty in my glass-oval; column loot about as tong aJ1-tre tii." 

"rra. 
produced a palr of fowerscolumn, broad; _ :_ in Nolember of last year and gnslhglBellenden Ker Range, J. H. Witkie. pofr"r" January.Octgber, 19{0, 

Si

7t
. D. cancrolilee is very closely related
lo-.a group 

_of New Guinea species,
Derng nearest perhaps; to D. Ctclicrupli
1. j-. sm. It differs from that spect€sin the shape of the columl anA airttrlr,th.e.length of the column. foot, th;calli- and cilia of the labeltum. andin the form of the persistent teaibasig.
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